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GOVS' WOBD 0?* tNCOtTR£AdEMNT
TO WOPvKEIZS.

They (bat sow in tcars sballreap-In
joy.

Hoe tli&t goeth forth and weepeth,
bearliag precloiis seed, shall doubt-
less corne again wltb rejolcingi
brlnglDg bis sheaves with hlm.-
Ps. CXXVi. 5, 6.

OUR WO'RK -4N WORKERS.
The moiltbly meeting of our wvorkers

wasbeld on Thursday,fl9th inst. It was
a gatbering of much spiritual profit.
The relation bv several members, of
direct and timely answers to prayer in
connection with the work, served great-
ly to stimulate reliance upon God for
direction and success.

The tract committee reported for the
past month :-tracts distributed, 3,861;
band bills at Horticultural Gardens,

1,79ý6; invitation slips, 3,000; gospels. 6;
visits to vessels, 80; hotels, 54; fire
stations, 18; boat bouses, 63; water-
works, 2; meetings beld on vessels,
3; personai conversations, 26; bulletins
distributed, 3,500. The ebairman
stated that some who bad in the early
part of the season refused to accept the
tracts, bad latterly asked for, and read
them. In one place the worker found
a young mian engaged in prayýer,
while bis companions were amusing
theniselves by throwing boots and arti-
cles of clothing at him. 11He n3v erthe-
less proceeded in bis devotions unmind-
fuI of tbe interruption and persecution.
Sucli examples of faith and perseverance
are rarely met witb.

It was also reported that an increas-
ing interest is inanifest in' the several
meetings beld in the building. Before
closing Lhe meeting, an earnest appeal

wças niade to * he worteirs fôt niore de-
cided consecration to the work, and for
united prayer during the montb for a
rich outpouring of the Spirit of power.
Great thiings remain to be done, and -we
have at great God from wbom to draw
ail the grace and strength required.

HOME AGAIN.
Our esteemed president bas once more

reacheci bis fan-fly in safety. A tele.
graphie message infornis us tbat he ex-
peets to be in Toronto in time to attend
the meeting of the executive, on Mon-
day 30th inzit. Ele will be cordially wel-
comed by ail tbe bretbren, by many of
whom he has been oft remombered in

pryr. We trust tbat at an early date
b eamay find opportunity to give us an
account of bis visit to London, and of
the great Sabbatb School gatbering
wbich lie attended as a delegate from
the S. S. Association.

JIt will be learned with regret that Mr.
W. J. B. Patterson, the general secre-
tary for the last three years of the
Liverpool Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation bas been compelled, in conse-
queence of impaired healtb, largely
induced by overwork and a chanigeable
atmosphere, to resign lis p3sition in
connection with tbat association.

Mir. ]?atterson is well known to many
of tbe bretbren in Toronto as an earn-
est Christian worker. Re was for somie
years before bis appointment Lo tbe
Liverpool Association, a member of the
General Committee of the Montreal
Association, where be will again be
cordially welcomed.

There is one wvay in which many of
our friends can belp us. Drop a card to
us wbenever you know of a young man
cominiý to the city to reside, or intro-
duce hum to some of our mernAaers.
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Gospel -and Song Serm*ice-#
SAÀBBATII EVENINO, 8.80.

ARF CORDIALLY INVIT]ýD.

DuRiNG the past month we have re-
ceived quite a number of visitors frorn
other cities, among 'whorn were members
frorn different associations. We are
glad to, have these strngers and brethren
call on us as they corne to, our city,
and shall cheefuily do what we can
to, add to their happinese durine their
etay. We '-vill be g ad at any time, to,
give to, young mien of -our city carde of
introduction to associations ilu any city
they may have occasion to visit.

FA.THER SEWELL AND THE
COLLECTION.

He could not he1p being absent from
the meeting, but hie heart was there.
Ris feet could have carried hlm down
to the chapel two hours before, only
duty forbade. As soon, however, as he
had concluded his business, off the old
gentleman walked, saying to himself,
II arn afraid 1 ehail be too late, but I

shail ses how they have got on. The
Lord grant a blessing on the meeting
and the work ini hand 1Il

It was Father Sewell, an Israelite in-
deed, the very image of Old Roneet in
Bunyan's ?ilgrim. There had been. a
meeting to raise nione~ for home mis-
sion work, and the col ection Lad just
..been made when the old gentlemen
entered, and the deacons hiaitbrought
ail ths plates into the table-pew. The
pastor no sooner cagt sight of his

cle friend than heusaid, "Our friend
r ewell, -Wil, I arn sure, close the

meetin by offering prayer for God's
blessing on the proceedinjý&'l Father

Seel stood up, but hie did not pray.
Be did not shut hie eyes, but, on the
contrary, seemed lookin gfosnehig
He did not clasp his hands, but put themn
into his pockets and fumbled there with
rnuch perseverance.

- 1 arn afraid, " said the pastor, "that
niy brother did not unèterstand me.
Friend Sewell, I did not ask you to give,
but to pray."'

'*Ayv, ay," said the straightforward
speaker, "lbut I could not pray tili I
have given. It would be hypocrisy to

ask a blessin-g on tbat which I did not
,thin wotth gi ' ' to.

Tlhere wâà not à-bit of'osteflttiQn in
the old. mlan, it wag hie hbonest hearù
rourin out true feeling; and, odd as
hs bengviour seerned, bis conduet

preached the whcflé congregation such a
sermon as they -will not soon forget.
Prayer unattended by effort ie, before
the Lord, as when ýhe churi saith, "lBe
ye warmed and be ye flled,"I to a hungry
man. It is a mockery, and no more.
Clasp in supplication hands that have
been free in offering. Let nonie of us
appear before the Lord empty. To. be
allowed to give to the eternal God is an
honour so great that nons but brutish
worldlings will decline it. If 'we wers
liberal in serving the Lord's cause with
our substance, weý may. expeet Hlm to
grant the prayers in which ws ask Hùm
to establish the works of our bands up-
on us.- C. B. Spurgeon.

MEETING FOR BOYS
SHAFTESBURY HALL,

Every Friday Eveùlng, at 8 O'Clock,
Xç Ir=

80YCD-ZS7 z M&OO ,
Entrance on James St.

Boys wM1 elways be made Welcome.-

NEVER DRIFT.

Young man, have a plau and purpose
in life-let it be a gool one; then make
everything bend to it, for it je only this
class who rise above the average level, of
inankind, and, when we speakr of the
average christian, it is far too low in this
our day and generation. Therefore, let
the christian young man set his mark
high, and toil unrelentingly to reach it.

*What shall our aim be? To be like Christ
-unselfish, pýatient. charitable, wiiling
to make sacrifices for the good of others.
rThus living, -we shall in this world make
our influence feit, and, -when this taber-
iiacle of dlay shail bld farewell to the
*spirit. we shudl be likeflim, for we shall
ses Him as He is.-Davenport Bulletin.

Sunday Afiernoon Bible Classe
SHAFTESBURY HALL, 8 O'CLOCH

-3rz-U
ARE CORDIALLY rNVITED.
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">*OLE N TZI r tJTrMrilS !*<
GOD HATH SAID

LEE JJURSE
i;i lie whoe rauer.eo lfrgven, are the proud,, wthich do crr fromn God

whoe sin le coverc.~e xx. 1. çoxnm ndLent.P9, cxix. 2L
le the man unto whom the Lord inipit- les the man who obeys not God'aecovene

efli not lniqulty.-Pe. xxxii. 2. -Jer. mi. 3.
la the man whoso de1ight.i in the law le the man that trusteth in mazi-Je

of tho Lord.-Ps. 1. 2. Nxvil. 5.
ithe man that truetolh in the Lord.-

th cousxi. . - le the man that robe God.-Mal. iii.
lel ohef th ungoly, fnoi ethae tn la the heetwh li r e hat.- l i. e 1 t.
le the nivlethto tand ln themanwthoofr h toGodothe t.i14
the way of sinners, ne: sltteth in the le the -bsnu who doolli the work of t
eeat of tho scoraful-Pe. 1. 1. 1 decoitfufly.-Jler. xlviii. 10.

Ile the man that fearelli the Lord, tIsaS
ments.-e. cxii.l inbscmad . tertio ofbt xxiv. on3f
m enigte-Po geil l. hiomnnd~th sOtlfof txise ï lkeSo.

le the maen whooe atrengtb te in thie le the portion of thse wicked throug
Lord.-Po. lxxxiv. 5. out eternity.-Matt. xxv. 41.

Lut
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I call heaven and earth to record this day again.ýst you, that I have set before you
LIPE and DEATH-BLESSING and CURSING.

WH]@" DO «YOU STAND ?

-&]RIE -YOU -UNIDER THIE OTUSE P
Perhaps you say, I amn, but I wvish to escape. If sol LISTEN-JTESUJS saith, I arn the Way, the
Trutit, the Lfr; no man cometh unto the FATHER but BY ME.-John xiv. 6. Neither is there
SALVATION ia any other: for there is none other naine under heaven given among men, whereby
we MUST B3E SAVED.-Acts iv. 12.

Why no other way or rame? LI STEN to the divine answer-ÇH RIST bath REDEEMED us
froin the CURSE, being made a CURSE for us; for it was written, CURSED is every one that bang-
eth on a tree; that the BLESSING of Abraham might corne on the Gentiles througz JESUS
CHRIST.-Gal. iii. 13,14.

-ytTNGX 31.1N CHOOSIE LF
REMNEM'ýBER-as DEATIIleaves,soJUDGMNENT wiU find. Then it villbe. COME ye BLESSED!
or DEPART ye CURSED! Corne NOWVif you wish tohear the COMNEin that day.

:Bulletin fCor 'Week Commencing August 3Oth, 1 Sg<>.
MONDAY...Aug. 30. 12.00 M.

8.00 F.M.
TUESDAY... . - 31. 12.00 3.
WEDNESDAY.. Sept. 1. ..12.00 M.
THURSDAY. ..- "2 .. l12.00 M.
F1UDAY ..... ..12.OGM.

SATURDAY ..

SUNDAY ... 4

8.00 P.31.
4..12.00-M.

4.00 P.1.
8.00 P.X.

5 .. 9.30 A3.11
3.00 P 1

Fraise Meetinig-H. A. Long, Esq.
Young Meula Bible Ciass. H. AL Bruton.
Noonday Prayer. Love before service. Mat. v. 21-26. J. R. Ja es.
Noonday Praytr Whist wurk abides. 1 Cor. Mi. 9-1bw. W. H1.Ware.
Bible Reading, Aif. Sandham.
Noonday Pra:yer. Long suffering of God. Judges il. 1-1.3; Romi.14.
Rev. Ha. Melville
Boys' Meeting. Charles~ Edwards.
Noonday Prayer. Satan cmt be successfuliy witbstood. Acts xlii.6 12.
Teacber's Bible glass. S. H. Blake. [Jas. iv. 7. H. A. Bruton
Young Mens Meeting. Hl A. Long, of Glitsgowv.
Workcrsl'Meeting for Prayer and Bible Study.

Evangelistie fHible Clss. S. R Briggs.
Gospel and Song Service. H. O'Brien.

OPEN TO AL.,with exception of the Monday and Saturdav Evening Meetin ~, which are exclusively for
young men. A cordlial lnv>ta1 onis extended. Requests for prayers may be ad Iressedto theSecretary.

SABBÂTH, Sept. 5i 3.00 P.M.-At Union Station-JOS GREENE and P. Il. BURTON.
&& 49At Nlpissing Station-WM. GOODERHAM and WIM. BLIGHT.

COTTAGIE 1IECETINGS5 are also heid every MONDAY S P.n--478 Adeinide St. W. Thursday 8 P.11-
61 SackvillA Street.

Noon Ifleetin.- every Wednesday. 12.30 to 1-Torontc Grey & Bruce Reading Rooins.



Ce PAGE & 8ON,
IPOflTERO OP

STAFLE & FANUY DRY G00UbSt
Baby Linon, Haberdashery, 1ýtosiery, Gloves,

and Gens' Furnishing 'Goods.
Afanufadrer qf a ,nd Chi1dren'f

Undrdo/,,Hg.
London flouse, 194 & 196 Yoinge-st

SAMUEL 1FRISBY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

102 YONGZ STREZT, TORONTO.
N. B.-AII young maon. strangers and others, not

yet suitedl, would do ive!] to try ti. Frisby. We
upeak froa experloace.

R. MERRYFIELD,

BOOT & SHROE !XAKjR,
190 YONGE ST,

M-A woll assorted Stock on hand. ..

oeateated ln Canada, Februry 14,:1880.)
Soldunder the &=mname of Dobyn&eMitchell
CTJ-RM. r- TE:EID-
If our 1'Sure Cure" ho regularly auu persistently

used as d.trected by labels ou each box,nxe guar-
antee roll f ln every case, and an abs lrtte cure ln
ail cases, %vherèô the patient Is free froa constitu-
tional alne6.

O. POXEROY & Co., 85 King St. west,
TORONTO.

THE ALEXANDRIA IAFE,
187 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Is th plac wbo e rner or residents eau quickly
otan a

HOT DINNER FOR 25C.
Liglit Lunich with Tea or Coffiée, loc.

PURE 10E OREAM.
Px.,rlor for Ladi6r., wlth wash-rooni.

XCFARLANE &: CO., Proprieters.

flÂ 1I Y& T.,1--S 1--- A T M«S r !
ELEOTRXBULPHR VAPOURHERBAL IIOT

AN)CL] AND OTHRER BAr]S LWA'YS

* RuDX AT
IELEEXIÇ1t1B IELT INSTITIJTIOri,

4 QUEEN!'ST8EeT EAST ÇXY
lir Norn ase new1y re4ftted, hie ostabllshment

with the mout conveniont and handsonie 1Lth 1ýèm9 in
the cfty;'whtoh wtll bo kopt icrupulôusly dem and
Laciles and Gentlemen wtll rôcelvoe btoscta ateahon
Cati ànd ce tieni.

ý -T. WE BB,
302 & 304 Yon ge St.,

CORNEft 0F AGNES -STEE.
Doxi't forget the above old and rellable Relise loi'

&U1 requtsltes for Vvedding Breakfasts and Evenn
Parties. En.sure stifation by Ieaving you' ordere
t1ieze. JEW4ES, ICE OREAJI, &C.

Toronto Paper Box Comnpaniy
MWA2itIFÂORERS OP

12, 14 & 16 RHU01f STREET,
OmTiOs &ND -FLR5HOVBe

18 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

T. J.. MÂcDOINàl.D, Manager. TRNO
HART & RAWLINSON,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
PRINTERS & BOOKBINDERS.

5 King Street West,
TORONTO.

SMITH BROTHERS
BALTiMIIORE OYSTERS

Sole Agents, for the National Brand.
FISH & GAME,GREEN,DRI:ED & FOREIG! FRUITS

Corinissý-on Merchants.
,"- prompt Returna made on (Jonstgnwents.

28 Queen'..:. W.9 (Shaftesbury Hall), Toronto.

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS,
15 to 19 TEXPERANCE STRErT,


